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ABSTRACT : The purpose of this study was to determine the characteristics of the pasta extruder machine 

desired by the user, the importance of the product attributes, the level of customer satisfaction and the strategy 

of developing the next pasta extruder machine. The Quality Function Deployment (QFD) method with 2 (two) 

stages of House of Quality (HoQ) was applied to translate what the paste extruder machine user wants into the 

needs of a more detailed process. The results of the study found 13 attributes of product satisfaction desired by 

the user, which were translated into 11 technical parameters in HoQ stage 1, then in the HoQ stage 2 matrix, 

the 11 technical parameters were translated into 13 process requirements by the UMKM development bureau 

team along with the priority order later used as a basis for engine repairs. The improvement step that needs to 

be done to improve the quality of this machine is to use a reliable drive motor and equip the motor housing with 

axial fan and installation of automatic heat limiting indicator, designing the cutter to attach to the dies with 30
0
 

sharpness and choose the blade material from the High Speed Steel, redesigning the gap between the land screw 

and the base of the housing screw, adding speed regulators and variations in the size of gears for screws, 

adding dies to macaroni, rice, crackers and rice noodles, adding product containers and curly noodle maker 

casings , redesigning the gearbox and motor housing, redesigning the engine casing, making the input hopper 

wider, by removing the lid hopper, and using the drat system for locking lid hopper, dies, screw and mixer nuts. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 The Food Team oftheUMKM Development Bureau has made a singlescrewextrudercapacityof 25 kg / 

dayintendedfor Food SMEs in Banten and Lampung. Thismachineprocesseslocalfoodflour (corn, sagoandmocaf) 

whichismadeinto pasta products in theformof analog rice, noodlesandmacaroniwithcoldextrusiontechnology. 

Extrusionis a foodprocessingprocessthatcombinesseveralprocessescontinuouslyincludingmixing, cooking, 

kneading, compactionandforming [1]. Food isforcedtoflowundertheinfluenceofoperatingconditionsthrough a 

molddesignedtoformtheresultsofextrusioninashorttime[2].Thebasicprincipleofthistoolistoinsertmaterialsthatwillb

eprocessedandthenpushedoutbyscrewthrough a moldhole (die) in theexpected shape[3]. 

Thispastaextrudermachineproductisanewproductwhoseconsumeracceptanceanddesiresforproductqualitycharacte

ristics are not yetknown, both in termsofsatisfactionandperformance. Becauseofthat, itisnecessarytoconduct a 

surveyontheresponseoftheusersofthepastaextrudermachineasanevaluationoftheengineperformanceandfutureprod

uctdevelopment.Basedontheabove,itisnecessarytoreviewthedesignoftheextruderpastemachine.A 

productissaidtobegoodifitsuccessfullymeetsconsumerneeds[4].Thereforeareviewofthemachineproductswillbebett

erifitisadjustedtotheneedsanddesiresofthecustomers [5], sothatthetechnologyproducedby UMKM Development 

Bureaucanprovidesatisfactiontoitsusers. The purposeofthis study wastodeterminethecharacteristicsofthe pasta 

extrudermachinedesiredbytheuser[6],theimportanceoftheproductattributes,thelevelofcustomersatisfactionandthes

trategyofdevelopingthenext pasta extrudermachine. 

 

II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 The study was conducted on the response of users of pasta extruder machines made by UMKM 

Development Bureau. The study sample was 15 respondents using a single screw extruder with a capacity of 25 
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kg / day in the area of Grobogan Regency, Central Java. This research is good in collecting and processing the 

data using the Quality Function Deployment (QFD) method approach. The research began with the 

identification of the current machine and the user's desire for a pasta extruder machine by conducting interviews 

and in-depth discussions with the UMKM Development Bureau Food Team as a machine maker, internal users 

(researchers in the UMKM development ) and external users (Food SMEs). 

 The information obtained was used to compile the attributes of the pasta extruder machine in the 

questionnaire, where respondents were asked to assess the level of importance and satisfaction of this machine 

attribute. The results of questionnaire data that have been tested for validity and reliability are then processed 

into the House of Quality (HoQ) matrix to determine the priority of the development of pasta extruder machine 

improvements. The calculation of QFD used is chain QFD analysis, meaning that the House of quality (HOQ) 

matrix analysis uses more than one HOQ matrix. QFD analysis allows more than one HOQ matrix with the aim 

that the output of QFD is more technical and specific. In this study using two HOQ matrices to produce optimal 

results. 

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fromtheresearch, there were 13 satisfactionattributesof pasta extrudermachineproducts, wherethere were 9 

satisfactionattributesofthismachineproductwhichhadthehighestvalueorwhatwasreallyconsideredimportantbyusers

ofsinglescrewextrudertype pasta extrudermachinewiththesamevalueof 3.8 ofwhich were : a) easy material input, 

b) material pushedtotheendofthemold, c) canbeusedforvarioustypesofcarbohydrateraw material, d) 

theshapeandsizeoftheresultsasexpected,e)themachineisnoteasytoheat,f)foruseonhighspeedandheavyloadingmachi

nedoes not experienceinterference, g) easyengineoperation, h) easytoclean, and i) available kit tools. Whereas in 

thesecondplacethatisconsideredimportantbytheusers are: a) easytofindsparepartsand b) diversityofdieshapes, 

thenc)theshapeoftheengineisinterestingandd)theappearanceoftheengineseemssturdy. 

Usersconsidertheseattributestobeveryimportantcomparedtootherattributesandshowthattheuserplacesthe9attribute

sasthefirstconsiderationwhenchoosingapasteextrudermachineproduct.The 

attributesofengineperformanceandthereliabilityoftheoperationofthepastaextrudermachineareconsideredmoreimp

ortantbytheuserthantheattributesofenginemaintenanceandrepair,additionalfeaturesofferedandtheaestheticsofthe 

pasta extrudermachine. 

 

 
Figure 1. CurrentExtruderPasteMachine 

 

Based on the demographic conditions and conditions of the user's community, this machine is very 

suitable for small production levels (max 30 kg / day). The average level of satisfaction with the performance of 

this pasta extruder machine in the eyes of users is already quite satisfied, with an average score of satisfaction of 

2.94 (less satisfied - satisfied). In general, this machine can fulfill what is desired and expected by users in 

producing artificial rice, noodles and macaroni. However, considering that at the moment users are still looking 

for market opportunities and have not yet fully produced, so the UMKM development bureau team must 

continue to improve the performance of this machine in the future. 

Complaints that most arise from users and are also the lowest attribute level of satisfaction from the 

performance of these machines are: a) fast heat engines and b) not easy to get spare parts especially if there is 

damage to the dynamo or electric motor. This is because in the user area the availability of electric motor 

components is still incomplete, so that if there is damage to the electric motor, especially the capacitor 

components, the user finds it difficult to get it. 

From the results of data processing obtained Repair Ratio> 1, as a result all the attributes that exist in 

the paste extruder machine must be improved in order to increase user satisfaction. This should receive special 

attention from the UMKM development bureau and as an evaluation material for further machine repairs. Based 

on this, to be easier in development and in accordance with the needs and expectation of users, development 

should be based on the priority scale produced by looking at the level of the UMKM development bureau's 

ability to fulfill it. For technical improvement steps aimed at UMKM development bureau, see Table 1. 
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Table 1. PriorityforRe-DesignofPasta ExtruderMachines 
CustomerRequirement Technical Parameter ProcessRequirement Priority 

The machineis not 

easytoheat 

Reliableengine Using a reliable engine (electric motor) 1 

Fan on the electric motor housing 
Installing the axial fan on the electric motor 

housing 
4 

Results as expected (shape 

and size) Blade material and the right blade 
design 

 

The design of the knife is right attached to the 

dies; sharpness of the blade 30o 
2 

Can be used for various 

types of carbohydrate 

source raw materials 

Knife made of high speed steel (HSS) 3 

The material is pushed to 
the end of the mold (die) 

 

The distance between the land 
screw and the base of the casing 

and the barrel base is minimized 

Distance of land screw to the base of the 

casing asing 3 mm 
5 

Distance of land screw to barrel base ≤ 1 mm 6 

For use at high speeds and 
heavy loading the engine 

does not experience 

interference 

Screw speed regulator Increases screw speed control 7 

Diversity of die shapes Varied shapes of dies 
Adding dies to macaroni, rice, crackers and 
rice noodles. 

8 

Tools kit 
Provide complete and appropriate 

tools kits 

Add product storage containers and curly 

noodle maker casings 
9 

Attractive machine shape Ergonomic and attractive machine 
design 

 

Makes the machine ergonomic and attractive 
with selected ingredients 

 

10 The appearance of the 

engine seems sturdy 

Easy to find spare parts Provide sufficient spare parts 
There is availability of spare parts in the 

region 
11 

Easy input The input hopper is wider 
Enlarge the hopper input, and the hopper lid 

can be removed 
12 

Easy machine operation Housing, dies, screw and mixer 

nuts are easily removed 

Locking hausing, dies, screw and mixer nuts 

with drat system 
13 

Easy to clean 

 

 The priority of developing paste extruder machines is the analysis of the wishes of users, so that it is 

good for UMKM development bureau to conduct research on the development of pasta extruder machine 

products to consider the results of the output that researchers have as a reference. From this study, it is known 

that the level of user acceptance of the single screw extruder technology in the study area: (a) is influenced by 

the desire of the users of this technology to continue to use this technology; (b) strongly influenced by the 

opinions / perceptions of the local community who perceive that the use of this technology can benefit 

themselves; and (c) will increase if this technology is easier to use, and d) there is a broad market for the 

products produced. 

 

The technical improvement details of the pasta extruder machine can be seen in table 2 below: 

 

Table 2. Technical Improvement of the Pasta Extruder Machine 

Improved 

parts Expected 

Final 

Conditions based on customer requirement attributes Recommended steps based on technical parameters 

 
electric motor 

The machine does not heat up quickly 

Using a 
reliabledriveenginewithdueregardtotheenergyneeded, 

andtheavailabilityofspareparts in theuser's area. 

For use at high speeds and heavy loading the engine does 

not experience interference 

cutter 

 
 

 

Can be used for various types of carbohydrate source raw 

materials, 

Blade material from HSS (High Speed Steel) 

Shape and size as expected 
The design of the blade is precisely attached to the 

dies, the sharpness of the blade is 300. 

cutterinverter 

 
 

 

 
 

Machine operation can be carried out smoothly, not halting. 
Launch the maintenance process and production process, 

reduce breakdown time and waste time because the engine is 

damaged. 

Itisnecessarytoseparatetheinvertercutterfromthecuttera
ndtheelectric motor 

andaddthebufferontheinvertercutterholderwiththeadditi

onofnutssothatitdoes not moveortiltwhenused. 

Fan  

 

 
 

The heat on the engine can be controlled so that 
abnormalities in the engine can be detected early and 

necessary actions are taken. 

Addition of fan to the motor casing 

Screw housing is equipped with an automatic heat 

limiting indicator. 
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Screw 
 

 

 
 

The material is pushed to the end of the mold (die) so that 
the material is not much left behind on the base of the casing 

and the base of the barrel of the pasta extruder machine 

The 

distancetolerancebetweenthelandscrewandthecasingbas
eis ≤ 3 mm 

andthetoleranceofthedistancebetweenthelandscrewandt

hebarrelbaseis ≤ 1 mm. 

 
Housingscrew 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Can be used for various types of carbohydrate source raw 
materials 

Careful design needs to be made so that there are 

speed regulators and variations in the size of the gears 
for the screw so that the screw can be adjusted to the 

speed with which the raw material is processed. 

Shape and size as expected 

The needtodesignstreakgrooves in 
therightscrewhousing, makethe material 

willbewellpackedandcrushedsothat optimal results are 

obtained. 

Dies 

 

The diversityoftheshapesof dies, 

sothatitcanproducevarioustypesof pasta productswhich in 

turncanincreaseproductcompetitiveness. 

Adding dies tomacaroni, rice, crackersandricenoodles 

Tool kits 

 
Providecompleteandappropriatetools kits 

Addproductstoragecontainersandcurlynoodlemakercasi

ngs 

Casing 

 

 
 

Attractivemachineshape 
Redesigningthegearboxand motor 
housingwiththecornersofthehousingisbluntedforusersaf

etyandreplacedwithstainlesssteel. 

The appearanceoftheengineseemssturdy 
Needtoredesigntheenginecasingwithregardtoergonomic

principlesandproductdesign 

Hopper 

 

 
 

 

Entering the ingredients is easy, preventing raw materials 
from spilling out, increasing product yield. 

Making input hopper is wider. Hopper redesign by 
paying attention to ergonomic principles to determine 

the optimal hopper magnitude 

Hopper Lid 

 

The hopper lid canberemoved 

nuthousing 

 
 

 

The machineiseasytoclean. 

Cleaningcanbedoneimmediatelyaftertheprocesssothatthequal

ityofprocessedproductsismaintained. 

Lockingnuthousing, dies, screwsandmixerswith drat 
system 

 

Based on the recommended repair steps, it can be seen that the design of the pasta extruder machine after repairs 

is as follows: 
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Figure 2. 3D Images and Isometric Paste Extruder Machines after Re-Design 

 

Table  3. SpecificationsofPasta ExtruderMachine 

NO. COMPONENTS CURRENT DIMENSION RE-DESIGN DIMENSIONS 

1. Motor support and gear 

box 

381 x 320 x 10 mm (metal plat) 381 x 320 x 10 mm  (SS 304) 

2. Motor 1,5 Hp; 1 phase 1,5 Hp; 1 phase 

3. Gear box 1/40 1/30 

4.  Fan null Yes, 4,5 Ampere 

5. Screwspeedcontrol null Yes 

6. Casing  385 ×325 × 390 mm (SS 304) 385 × 325 × 390 mm (SS 304) 

7. Hopper  180 × 199 × 240 mm (SS 304) 200 × 220 × 240 mm (SS 304) 

8. Lid Hopper  
199 × 190 × 34 mm (SS 304) 200 × 220 × 34 mm (SS 304) 

fix removable 

9. Housing screw Ø68 × 94 mm(SS 304) Ø68 × 96 mm (SS 304) 

10 Screw  Ø26 × 200 mm  (SS 304) Ø35 × 240 mm  (SS 304) 

11 Dies Ø 60 × 30 mm  (bronze) Ø 60 × 30 mm  (bronze) 

12. Nut housing screw Ø85 × 40 mm (SS 304) Ø88 × 41 mm (SS 304) 

14 Cutter 400 × 80 × 3 mm  (SS) 400 × 80 × 3 mm (HSS) 

15 InverterCutter combinedwithdynamo separatedfromthedynamo 

16 ProductStorageContainer null Yes  (SS 304) 

17 Sleeveforcurlynoodles null Yes  (SS 304) 

 

 Due tothelimitedtime, researchers were onlyabletoobtain data from 75 respondentsand were 

onlyaimedatusersofsinglescrewextrudermachines in the area around Banten and Lampung. Even thoughthere are 

stillmanypotential pasta extrudermachineuserswithfargreatercapacityoutsidethis region, such as Central Java 

andEast Java.  

 However, theresultsobtained are sufficienttoillustratetheoverallanalysisoftheuseracceptance level ofthis 

pastaextrudermachineaswellasthefeedbackobtainedwhichhasbeenusedasabasicpriorityforfurtherdevelopmentofth

isengineproduct. 

TheresultsofthisstudyindicatethattheQFDmethodcanbeusedintheprocessofdevelopingpastaextruderproductsandi

mprovingproductqualitybasedonuserdesires. 

 ThisresearchcomplementsandsupportspreviousstudiesthatthemethodofQualityFunctionDeployment 

(QFD) canimproveproductqualitybasedontheneedsanddesiresofconsumerssothatthisresearchcanbeused as a 

referenceforfurtherresearchwiththesameproductordifferentproducts. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 
The attributesofthepasteextrudermachinedesiredbytheuserinclude: "easyinput material", "the material 

ispushedtotheendofthemold","canbeusedforvarioustypesofcarbohydratesourcerawmaterials", 

"theshapeandsizeoftheresults are as expected "," The engineis not easytoheat "," 

foruseathighspeedsandheavyloadingoftheenginedoes not experienceinterference "," easyengineoperation "," 

easytoclean "," availabletools kit "," easytofindspareparts "," diversityofdieshapes "," interestingmachineshapes 

"and" theappearanceoftheengineseems solid ". 

In general, thismachinecanfulfillwhatisdesiredandexpectedbyusers in producing analog rice, 

noodlesandmacaroni.However, consideringthatatthemomentusers are stilllookingformarketopportunitiesandhave 

notyetfullyproduced, the UMKM developmentbureauteammustcontinuetoimprovetheperformanceofthismachine. 
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Inthefuture,itisexpectedthatUMKMdevelopmentbureau'sengineeringproductscanattracttheattentionofindustrypart

nerssothattheycanbemassproduced, therebyincreasingtheroleoftechnology in thiscountry. 

The priorityimprovementstepsforrepairingthe pasta extrudermachine are: 

1. Using a reliableelectric motor byconsideringtheconveniencefoundonthemarket. 

2. Designing a cutter (knife) isrightattachedtothe dies withthesharpnessangleoftheblade 30o 

andselectingtheblade material withgoodqualitysteelfromHighSpeed Steel (HSS) 

sothattheknifeisalwayssharp. 

3. Separatingthecutterinverterfromthecutterandtheelectric motor andadding a 

buffertotheinvertercutterholderwiththeadditionofnutssothatitdoesn'tmoveortiltwhenused. 

4. Completethe motor housingwithaxialfanandinstallationofautomaticheatlimitingindicator. 

5. Redesigningthesizeofthe gap 

betweenthelandscrewandthebaseofthecasingandthelandscrewwiththebaseofthescrew / 

barrelhousingbynarrowingthesizesothattheentire material canbepushedtotheendofthemold. 

6. Addspeedcontroldevicesandvariations in thesizeofgearsforscrewssothattheycanadjusttothetypeofraw 

material handled. 

7. Adding dies tomacaroni, rice, crackersandricenoodles. 

8. Addproductstoragecontainersandcurlynoodlecasingstothe kit kitcomponents. 

9. Redesigningthehousingofthegearboxandmotorbikewiththecornersofthehousingbluntedforusersafetyandrepla

cedwithstainlesssteel, redesigningtheenginecasingwithregardtoergonomicprinciplesandproductdesign. 

10. Maketheinputhopperwider, bymeansofthehopper lid canberemovedso as tofacilitatetheentryofrawmaterials. 

11. Lockingnut, thirst, dies, screwandmixerwith drat system, sothemachineiseasytoclean. 

Suggestionsforthe UMKM Development Bureau are relatedtoincreasingtheacceptancerateof pasta 

extrudertechnology in Indonesia as theirrole in technologydiffusion, namely: 

1. The UMKM Development Bureauisabletofurtherexplorethedesireoftheusercommunitytoprovidetechnology 

inaccordancewiththerequestedspecifications,sothattheimplementationofthispastaextrudertechnologyiseffecti

ve. 

2. Itshouldbeconsideredsothatthesamemachinecanbeupgradedtoanintermediateproduction level (80-100 kg / 

day). 

3. The relatedBureauservicecanhelpfind a marketthatcanaccommodatetheproductionofusersofthis pasta 

extrudermachine, sothatthetechnologycanbeusedoptimally. 

4. Providingintegratedtrainingonthetechnologyofextrusionprocessingwiththismachine,bothintermsoftechnicala

ndmanagerialaspects in thefood UKM group. 
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